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Praise Due Those
Who Helped Make
Town Attractive

A great deal of credit should
be given the Whitesburg
Rotary Club, the Lions Club,
the mayor and police force,
and the Ky. and W- - Va.,
Power Company for helping
put Whitesburg in the proper
Christmas spirit in regard to
decorating the streets of the
town.

Rotarians Kermit Combs
and Herman Hale were finance
committeemen for raising the
funds for the decorations and
street lighting. The Ky.--

Va., Power Company donated
the labor. The mayor and the
police force assisted in string-
ing the lights. The Christmas
tree in the courthouse lawn
was the work of the Whites-
burg V. F. W. post.

All these groups should be
complimented on putting
Whitesburg into its Christmas
finery.

Rotary Holds Last
Meeting of Year

At their last meeting of
the year held Tuesday of this
week, the Whitesburg Rotary
Club was entertained with a
program by Rotarian D. W-Littl-

Mr. Littles' guests were Mrs.
Albert Jones, Betty Jo Little,
Mrs. Robert Fike, patsy Ann
Fields, Mrs. Jack Little, and
Miss Rosa Lee Collins. The
group sang many of the fine
hymns appropriate to the
Yuletide Season.

In concluding the program,
Mr. Little spoke highly of
local talent which, in many
respects, exceeds some of the
radio musical shows. He also
complimented President Ker-
mit Combs who is doing a fine
job as the head of the club.

The meeting adjourned with
the entire group singing
"Auld Lang Syne", Twenty-tw- o

members were present
to enjoy the music and singing.

At the meeting, Mother
Craft thanked the club for the
nice present that was given to
her at Christmas time.

Churches Make Up
55 Food Baskets
For Needy Families

The Whitesburg churches
last week sponsored a project
which made up 55 food baskets
and had them distributed to
needy families on Christmas
Eve. The Junior Chamber of
Commerce distributed the

on Linefork, at
Sackett, Premium, Colson,
Rockhouse, Dongola, Pert
Creek, Mayking, Ermine,
Whitco, Caudill, and Whites-
burg were given the baskets.

The Whitesburg Presby-
terian Church donated $40.00,
the Baptist Church $25.00 and
the Methodist Church $51.00.
The Lions Club of Whitesburg
gave $25.00, the Rotary $40.00
and the Jaycees $20-00- . The
Whitesburg Businessmen's

Club donated $50.00.
Letcher Wholesale Company

donated 40 nd bags of
flour and Lewis Wholesale
gave 40 nd bags of meal.
Kermit's Super Market don-
ated miscellaneous items.

Blackey Merchant
Robbed of $800.00

Three armed men held up a
Blackey merchant early Tues-
day morning of this week and
made off with $800.00 in cash
and some merchandise. No
arrests have been made in
connection with the case.

C. B. Caudill, the merchant,
said three men held guns on
him, tied him up with rope
and gagged him. Besides the
money they took a shotgun,
a .22 automatic rifle, some
shotgun shells, and some
cigarettes.

The robbery occurred about
3:00 a. m. Tuesday. No trace
has been found of the robbers.
Police are working on the case.

Circuit Court To
Open Next Monday

The January term of Letcher
Circuit Court will open Mon-
day of next week with Judge
Sam Ward presiding. The
grand jury will also convene
Monday.

Circuit Court Clerk W.
Jr., states.-thatth- e

criminal docket for the Jan-
uary term is one of the
smallest in recent years. The
first nine days of the court
will be devoted to 25 mis-
demeanors and 31 felonies, he
said. Two murder cases are
on the docket at present.

The grand jury is expected
to make several indictments.

Whitesburg Lions
Name Decoration
Contest Winners

The Whitesburg Lions Club
announces the winners in the
Christmas decoration contest
held in Whitesburg last week.
Mr. Cecil Webb, Lion presi-
dent, in announcing the win-
ners stated:

"The Whitesburg Lions
Club greatly appreciates the
interest shown by the people
of Whitesburg in decorating
their homes for Christmas.
Our town looked beautiful
during the Christmas season.

"Impartial judges, working
for the Lions Club, selected
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Blair as the most beautifully
decorated.

"The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Fields was selected as
second choice.

"There we so many so beau-
tiful the judges had to review
them more than once to make
their decision," Mr. Webb
stated.

Those selected for honorable
mention were D. W. Little's
home, the homes of Arnold
Collins and Albert Jones.
Other beautifully decorated
homes were those of R. P.
Price, Archie Woddell, and
Archie Craft.

Mr.Webb said "We wish
that every decorated home
could have been judged. But
we know there were many
who did not have their lights
on at the time the judges
made thair selections. We feel
that each person who deco-
rated received deep pleasure
and satisfaction for helping to
bring the spirit of Christmas
to everyone."

The Mountain Eagle Alma-
nacs have arrived. Those
taking out a subscription or
renewing an old one will re-
ceive a new almanac free.

Neon Eagles Give
Free Show, Treat

The Fraternal Order of
Eagles of Neon eave a free
show and a Christmas treat
last Thursday to children un-
der 12 years from Millstone,
Haymond, Hemphill, Mc-Rober- ts,

Fleming and Neon.
Twelve hundred and twenty-si-x

children received the treat.
The Neon-Flemi- ng Lions

Club set Friday, Dec. 23, as
Eagle's day at the Lions den
to assist them in raising
baskets for the needv. Thev
collected 35 baskets.

John Lundy, president and
John Manies, secretary of the
Eagle lodge, wish to thank
those who gave baskets, the
school bus drivers, and the
taxi drivers, for bringing the
children from their homes on
Thursday, and everyone who
made the , entertainment
possible for the children.

Scouts Distribute
Baskets To Needy

The members of Boy Scout
Troop 69, Mayking, gathered
food and clothing at Mayking
last week and distributed
baskets to the needy of the
community Christmas morn-
ing. About six baskets were
given

Steve Adams
states that the boys gathered
the baskets and passed them
out on their own initiative.

The troop is planning an all-nig- ht

camping trip to High
Rock for tonight (Thursday).
There are 25 boys in the troop.
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Here is 11 .

All ready to begin

Perhaps he brings health . .
Perhaps he brings wealth . . ,
You should Invite Mm In I

None can turn this babe away ...
Enuff of the old year's stay
We're ready to greet another year

the dawn of a brand-ne-w day!

Yesr-giv- himqvelcgme merry

and old alike

receive the New Year tyke!

Ending '49 .

And the young

Rejoice and

Legion and VFW
Posts Give Away
New Automobiles

Two new automobiles were
given away in Whitesburg
cnristmas &ve oy tne two dil-fere- nt

veterans organizations,
Douglas Day Post 152, Ameri-
can Legion, and Whitesburg
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 5829.

The American Legion post
gave a new 1949 Ford two-do- or

sedan. The winning
ticket was held by Morgan F.
Osborne, McRoberts miner,
who received the lucky ducat
from Frank Abdoo of the A.
and M. Dry Goods Store in
Neon. Mr. Abdoo gave tickets
to his customers prior to the
drawing.

The V. F. W-'- s car a 1949
Chevrolet deluxe fleetline
sedan, was presented to Boyd
Gilley of Premium. Before
the drawing, the V. F. W. Post
gave a treat to around 350
children at the county court-
house. In the evening a dance
was held by the post at the
skating rink at Pine Mountain
Junction.

The V. F. W. Post announces
that they will have another
dance this Saturday (New
Year's Eve) at the skating
rink. The hours will be from

00 to 12:00 midnight.

Vicco defeated Buckhorn 45
to 30 Wednesday night of this
week. High point men for
Vicco were Jimmy Caudill
with 12 and Charles Hickham
with 11.

. . come January . . .

New Marriage Law
Effective Jan. 1

A three-da- y waiting period
before marriage will go into
effect in Kentucky Jan. 1. But
if reports are true, some legis-
lators won't wait three days
before the 1950 legislature
opens on Jan. 3 to repeal the
law requiring the waiting
iperiod.

The measure requires appli
cations for marriage licenses
to be filed in the county clerk's
office three, days for public
inspection before the licenses
can be issued. The bill was
passed in 1948.

Under the old procedure, no
waiting period was necessary
if a couple was of legal age,
except for the time to obtain
the required blood test certi-- .

ficates.

County Officials
To Change Monday

New officials will begin
their duties next Monday in
all county offices except tax
commissioner and coroner.
Hassel Stamper will become
sheriff and G. Bennett Adams
will be the next judge.

Although a recount will be
held for the county court
clerk's office, Troy W- - Frazier
will be sworn in as clerk.
Harve Hall will be the new
jailer and J. L. Hays will be
county attorney. Archie
Craft was ed as coroner
and B. Dave Blair was re-
elected tax commissioner.

All offices are for four-ye- ar

terms.
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10 Die In State
Over Long Holiday

Ten Kentuckians lost their
lives in violent deaths over
the long holiday week end
Seven of the deaths were from
automobile accidents and
three were credited miscellan
eous reasons- -

Across the nation the death
toll massed the 500 mark, near
ly 400 of them from traffic
accidents. The traffic toll,
which reached 387, was under
the estimated 435 made by
the National Safety Council
for the period from 6:00 p. m
last Friday to midnight Mon-
day.

Sixty-fiv- e persons lost their
lives in fires and 92 others
were killed in accidents of
miscellaneous causes. The
miscellaneous deaths included
those from shootings, falls,
electrocutions, plane crashes,
exposure, and asphyxiation.

Contract Signed By
Neon Restaurant

John Manies, proprietor of
.the. Chili Bowl in Neon, an
nounces that hennas signed "a

union contract for his em
ployees with the United Con
struction Workers, an affiliate
of the United Mine Workers.

Mr. Manies states that he
has been informed that his
restaurant is the only union
restaurant on the Kentucky
River.

Theaters To Give
Free Shows Friday

There will be free movies
Friday night, Dec 30, at both
the Haymond Theater, Hay
mond, and the Elmda-An- n

Drive-I-n Theater at Whites-
burg, the managers announce.
There will be fireworks at the
drive-i- n on New" Year's Eve.

After the first of the year
admission prices at both
theaters will be reduced, it is
announced.

Recount Postponed
In Clerk's Race

A recount of ballots cast
Nov. 8 in the race for Letcher
County Clerk has been post
poned pending receipt of a
court of appeals ruling. Cir
cuit Judge Sam Ward came
to Whitesburg Tuesday of this
week to preside over the re-cou-

but it was postponed
when it was learned that the
high court's order for the re
count had not been received.

In the November election
Troy W. Frazier, Republican,
received 5,038 votes on the
original tabulation and his
opponent, Charlie Wright,
Democrat, received 4,979.
Following the election Mr.
Wright's petition for a re-
count was denied by Judge
Ward in Letcher Circuit Court.

On Dec. 16 the Court of
Appeals reversed the decision
of the Circuit and ordered a
recount. However, the man-
date ordering the recount has
not been received from the
appellate court as yet and

wyers in the case say they
do not expect the recount to
be held until" late in January.

Mr. Frazier states that he
has made bond for the clerk's
office and will be sworn in
next Monday when the otherr:fl xi rr'uuuuiy uuumcus lane omce,

Is A Good Time To

Make That New Year's

Resolution.

NUMBER 32.

Attempted Robbery
Fails at A. and P.
Neon Store Monday

An attempted robberv of
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company store in Neon Mon-
day night netted the would-b- e

robber nothing but a coat
owned by the store's manager- -

Mr. ira am, manager, and
Mrs. Hill had been to Middles-bor- o

spending the Christmas
holidays with relatives and
returned to Neon Monday
night and stopped at the store
to fill the stoker. While in
the basement of the building
Mr. Hill saw a man crawl
through a window and grab-
bed him. A scuffle followed
and Mr. Hill took the man to
the street where he broke
away. Mr. Hill's coat was lost
in the scuffle.

At this writing no trace of
the man has been found, al-

though bloodhounds were
used. Police are working on
the case. Mr. Hill states that
he can identify the man if he
sees him again.

Trees Could Grow
On Most Of State's
Strip-Mine- d Land

Trees could be grown on 85
percent of Kentucky land torn
up in strip-mini- ng of coal,
according to a circular dealing
with this problem, just pub-
lished by the Agricultural
Experiment Station at Lexing-
ton.

A survey showed that 7,267
acres in 15 counties had been
stripped for coal. Approxi-
mately 80 per cent of the
stripped land had nothing
growing on it. However,
nearly half of the land strip-
ped five .years or longer aso
had some kind of vegetation
on it.

Twenty percent stripped be
fore 1942 had a stand of trees
it was noted, and 10 percent
had grown up in native weeds,
grasses, and legumes. About
15 percent was considered too
acid to grow anything.

lhe authors of the circular
say reclaiming stripped land
should take into account trees
that grow naturally in such
regions. In addition, they be
lieve some grasses and forage
crops could be grown on a
considerable area of stripped
land.

Most of Kentucky's land
from which cdal has been
stripped is not being used
effectively at present, it is de-
clared.

Free $500.00 War
Bond To Be Given
Away By Legion

A $500-0- war bond will be
given away free by Douglas
Day Post 152, American Le-
gion, on April 1, 1950, 'it was
announced this week.

Some of the merchants of
Whitesburg and Neon are sup-
porting the Post in its home
building project on Pine
Mountain and will give free
coupons on the war bond.
Each dollar purchased at
these merchants' stores or ser
vice stations will entitle the
customer to one coupon.

ine names of the merchants
support the project by giving
the free coupons will appear in
The Eagle and at theaters in
the county next week.


